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Bibliographical Note

Wishes to a godson seems to have been Bernard Mandeville's

farewell to poetry. His first published work in English was a

collection of verses. Some fables after the easie and familiar

manner of Monsieur de la Fontaine (1703). An enlarged ver-

sion was made by adding new gatherings at the beginning and

the end; it was letitled Aesop Dress 'd, or a collection offables

writ in familiar verse (1704). Later it was reissued in a com-

pletely reset edition (reprinted in 1966 as Publication No. 120

of the Augustan Reprint Society).

Mandeville next essayed a mock epic with Typhon: or the

wars between the gods and the giants: a burlesque poem in

imitation of the comical Mons. Scarron (1704).

In 1705, he returned to the verse table. Two fables of his

own invention had been included in his La Fontaine collec-

tions; now he produced a long original fable: The grumbling

hive: or, knaves turn'd honest. Nine years later, this moral tale

was incorporated into Mandeville's most famous work, The

fable of the bees (1st edn., 1714). (See F. B. Kaye's definitive

edition, Oxford, 1924; reprinted 1957.)

By 1709, Mandeville had turned his hand to prose in The

virgin unmask 'd: or, female dialogues betwixt an elderly

maiden lady, and her niece. (It was reissued five times.) From

4 November 1709 to 31 March 1710 he wrote thirty-two (out

of sixty-four) Female Tatlers. (See P. B. Anderson, 'Splendour

out of Scandal: the Lucinda-Artesia papers in the Female

Tatler\ Philological Quarterly XV (1935), 286-300.) Mande-

ville's next known work was a Treatise of the hypocondriack

and hysterick passions (issued twice in 1711, reissued in 1715;

an enlarged version was twice put out in 1730), dialogues be-

tween a doctor, Philopirio (who is Mandeville thinly disguised),

a wealthy hypocondriac and his family who all suffer from the

digestive and nervous disorders in which Mandeville specialised.

Mandeville's advice is serious and straightforward—a simpler

diet, more exercise and less quackery.



In Wishes to a godson, Mandeville came back, briefly, to

poetry. The title poem illustrates both the weaknesses and

strengths of his poetic style while providing glimpses of the

social values of an educated man who knew something of the

world. In vigorous-but occasionally crude -hudibrastic coup-

lets he wishes the young Theodore many wordly joys. The

miscellany poems include 'On Honour', a revised version of

'Grinning Honour' which first appeared in Female Tatler 78,

4 January 1710; four love lyrics-a previously unrevealed as-

pect of Mandeville; some fragments of a continuation of his

translation of Scarron; a poem to John Asgill whose views on

bodily translation to heaven were first published in 1700; and

a contemptuous Latin satire on an aged bridegroom. G. S.

Vichert, A critical study of the English works of Bernard

Mandeville (University of London, Ph.D. Dissertation, 1964)

suggests that Mandeville may have been clearing out his desk.

The translations from Typhon may have existed for some

time; 'On Honour' dates from 1710; and if the poem on Asgill

was 'writ at Colchester' then it m.ay date from a visit there in

1707—for Mandeville must be the B.M. M.D. who translated

the Rev. C. Schrevelius's >1 sermon preach'd at Colchester, to

the Dutch congregation. Perhaps he heard the sermon preached

on 1 February 1707, when Asgill's views were still a matter of

public controversy.

In Post-Man 2397, 6 November 1712 there appeared this

advertisement: 'Wishes to a Godson, with a letter to Mr. Asgil,

Writ in Colchester and other miscellany poems by P. M. [sic]

6d.' The date written on the title page coincides with the ad-

vertisement and thus the book seems to have been published

on or about that date.

Wishes to a godson is reprinted with the permission of the

Board of the British Library. British Library shelf-mark 164.

k. 48. Another copy (unexamined for this edition) reportedly

exists at the University of Texas.
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(i)

WISHES
TO A

GODSON.
'"T^UIS Dajr Twdvemooth, Smiling Boy,

"^ feopk wifbM your Parenrs Joy,

With your prety Setf^ wboic Birth

b th* Occafioa of our Mirth.

May wc meet oo^ and be merry.

Drink is much ts Guts can ctrry

Every Tear, that rims it may

^ Sciil in Plcafurc (litlc away )

A } Mav



(4)
Miy foo brc to be t Mtn,

Haodibaiey Scttrdy, TaO, aad then,

%/ky foaVe Lionen fine and Pkocy,

Shirtsa Doun, if noc Tweoryi

And a Laundreft kepc in Pay,

T* have a clean one erery Day ^

l^y ^oor Hoie, whate er you feel

Xt the Toes AukI (Mf at Hedi

May yoqr Shoes be neat and calie.

And your Qoatht ne^ tore nor greafk ;

May yoa aeVasixber Wretches,

"Wear your Hat to hide your Breeches;

May your Whigs ne^ look like Gold,

Or, to Aop a gap, be SoU ;

And your ielf compdl d to wear.

For good husbandry your Hair i

May no Tradciinan ever fun ye,

Shocmiker, or Taylor dun ye t

May



(5 )

litf foor Chipmcns Wivc^ be kind,

Barbers dumb, iml CiKkoKU bluul

,

poocmcn ckvcr, Poiici^ ^^i"y,

Miy you've Credit m ttic City ,

And t hundred PounJ^ to fparc,

Miy y* at Noon in Hicknio dare,

By the Commtff Gates to pafs,

Without drawing up the Glaf^

Of the haodfome Female fry

May fouVc (hll variety \

Widiout feeing of a Bawd,

Some at Home, and fixne Abroad

;

May your Whores be prudent, true,

And Coquets to all but you.

Cleanly, Buxom, Geo rous takiog

And bt fure of your own making \

May you oe\'er (Ikk to ooe,

Or, by fbodocfs be uodooe^

Bui



(*)
But have Forty at a caB,

Ajid be fit to fervc them alL

Miy the fitly Creatures love ye.

Never (hixx to rule above ye;

But if one imperious grows.

Without ArgurocmSy or blowa.

May you ve always giace exKXigh,

UiKooccrn'd to turn her off;

Heaven fend you plcaiant Blades,

Men of Scnie and merry Jades

To cocverfey to drink, and (by with,

And Rich, eafie. Fools to pby with

;

May you ve lofty lightibme llooma,

Free from Smoak, ^Lod tight as Drums;

Old Tobacco }\uk in ctie.

And your Pipes be MjJi and new

;

May you nc\-cr driak oo tick,

Ouzzlc IkLh to Dokc you (kk

;

Truft



(7)
Tnift CO faocfa nude out of fighc,

Tbo' a Pridl fliould fwcar 'a\ rlglir

;

May y0g met be ikWd with Wuic,

But wlnt\ ibuody uabccw'd aad Fine,

And the Dog chat draws you had,

Lofe his NoTe, and beg his Breads

May your Cooks oc'cr fpoil your Meat,

Be good homoor'd quick aod neac

May 00 Drawers ftuo your Ear,

Witli their Comiog. Comingy Sir

;

But be baixly, bri^ aod cicao,

Of ao ooafifded Mica,

Seklom heard but ohca fccn.

Not Conceited, pea or dull,

Mmd your P-ft pot, when *tis full

;

Leave you Sou&rs, fliut the Door,

And be ufed to caU a Who^

I

Miiy



Aim abound, ^

bcibuod, >

s goes round ; J

( M
May the wcfl wifhM Flint abound.

And you ne'er in Clubs

Where one greafie Gla(s goes

May y* in Taverns ne'er be thought.

One that's pleas'd with finding fault ^

But commanding without Noiib,

Kind to Men, and grave to Boy s

;

May your Count*nance ne'er be fad,

When they tell you what you vc bad
;

But at parting with yoor Chink,

Always (mile, whatever you Think ^

Even where the Bill's too high.

May you never brawbngly.

Fret, or Scold, about the pay.

But difchargc, and keep away

;

Kiiowuig that who Scores too iafl,

%Vill be broke, or damn'd at lail ;

Mr.



(9)
May fou never when y*arc Drunk

Scumble on a roctcn Punk
;

Give offence to Fighting Bk)ckhcadfy

Or meet Jades, that pick your Pockets

,

But go without more ado,

Qptetly to Bed, and Sp-c.

May your Teeth be all your own.

May you've never Gout, or Stone,

Claps or Pains that reach the Bone
\

And whatever your Body lacks,

May you never trud to Quacks

,

May you ne'er be counted Loud,

Lyii^f Pofiiivc, or Proud

Not too Wiity, nor too Shallow,

But wliat*s caird an honed Fellow ;

One that to tlic Chapter^ end,

^wOvcs hi> B^xtlw and lii^ Fncud;



(lo)

Thde and Thooiand Bleffing^ morcy

Thtn I have kiitirc to mo o'ttj-

light upoo my little Godibii,

Tk d—re the Son of H d foM.

F

To Madam N.

AIR Innoccncei ia whofc fwcet looks

Such rprightUncfs, and fo much modcft fear ;

Tell luc what jarringWitchcrafttdgnwithin

That ULii both tempt us, asd forbid to Sio ?

S3mc iVrange harmonious difcord rules your

(fiyes,

1-or there, an Army of young C^fids lies ;

But clofc to tliem a Crofs-grainM Goddeis
(dings,

That, as they (li Ivc to mount, witholds their

I
Wings.

I



^'

)

I fee the Mieci of Virtue, yet can trace

Some fccrct Wifhcs in that Huiv nlyFacc
;

There I can read that in dcfpight of Art,

Early or late you will reveal your Heart

;

When mighty Love fhali Ibizc on Modefty,

Force her to let his little Archers fly

;

That (hall, aflifted by your own defire.

Set the grave Deity s ftrong Camp on Fire

;

Till all her Tents a blaze, (he ill quit her

rgiound,

Aiid be no where^but in your BluHies found
;

Then (hall thofe fluning Orbs emit their

(ftorc,

Of aOive brightnefs that was hid before;

Thrice happy he,thatihall behold tlicm kind,

Tho* ufmgall their pow r tollrike \\\m blindl

AVhat raptures ofthe Soul muft not cnfue,

When in tumultuous Joy a balmy dcsv,

B 2 Shan



At nodom dirtcdy dizle out his fight.

Whilft loft io Pkaibreon each others Brtaft
|

Scrughng youll fcem in murmurs to conted,^

Which Oiall die firft to make tlieothersbleil. i

LEANDER's exfufe

to CLORIS.

WHEN once oa Bed we ulk'd and

(pUy'd,

My Clvrts I remember faid.

Her noble Pa(Hon was above.

The grofs and brntifh part of Love .

Then, if my DctryouYc fo rcfin'd,

Aod Love can but afFcft your mind
;

Suicc^



Siocc you ilonc itoSck LismJn'% Hetrt,

Grudge ooc to othcrNymphs the groflcrptrc.

II.

When wanton Paflioo leaves my Breaft,

Of Womankind, I love you bed

;

Tho* I've been catch'd in Ceiiss Arms,

And ConquerM by Btiindd't Charms ^

When Lull has led adray your Swain,

Twas Love that call'd him back again

;

And youmy Dear,may dill with Juflicc boad,

Wherc're I play, that you 1 love the mod.

IIL

Whcne^re another I Embrace,

Tis for the ncu'ncfs of her Face

;

One foolidi Minute, and I'm cloy*4

Almod before fbc's quite cnioy'd .-

And



And I, when the Apifli act is done,

Care not how foon tliG Nymph is gone;

But to your Charms my conftant love is due,

I can kifs others and ftili think on you.

The yeilding Minute.

oN E Day when Dsmon with his CcUa
(walk'd,

Whilft of his Love in eafie words he talk'd .

The Nymph furvcysthc lovely Swain,

Then ftands, then fighs, then ftands again;

He fmiles, and gazing on her Face,

They iTfrffi were fixM upon the Place ;

At laft (he blufh'd and turn d away,

Look'd down and faid, I dare not flay.

Then



( '5)

II.

Then on the ground,he geatly fas thcFali

She flrugling, fqueez'd liis Hands^ and cryM

,

(fbrbwr
|

Do not my Ddmor^ Dsmom don't,

He kilVd and try 'J, my Dear, I won't
j

Her Breath went ihort, her Handf did duke,

She pufliM, then puii'd Juni b) miilakc
,

Till trembhag on the Giafik (be fidi,

And Ddmon— but I mufl nor cell

III.

The melting Youth lay panting on her

(fircafl.

And wifh'd he might be thus for ever biefsM

,

fiut fudden Tears, fUl'd CtlU\ Eyes,

Alas! 'tis gone! 'tis.loilllie crys^

The



( 'O
The Sbephird, nvifliM with her Charms^

Folds yiddii^ Ceiis in his Arms

And (ayiy whilft thus in Lc^ve we're bound.

How cui you lofe whit I have found ?

On CEUAs Bofom.

^TBGods! howisniySoaltinazed,

-^ Since I CO Cf/i/s Bofom g^zed;

I law the PM and 7«4^Fl<'wer,

Decay and Fade in half an Hour.

Wrapt op in wonder, when I fpied

How foon the frcflieft Noftgays died

;

By her ColdneG, Mien and Dreis,

By her Looks I thought no Icfs,

But



(•7)

But that the Flowen which were loft»

Were roifi'd by Ibcne nipping Froft
;

Then looking on the modeft Maid,

I ble^'d her Innocence, ind (aid,

Thofe Bcttftsare furt the fyremiSM Hills^

Where cv*n in Jsufe^ a rigid Winter dwells^

And why the more I thought them fo^

Was, that they lookM like deck^ withSoow^.

But when I touched th' inviting Skin,

What Furnaces I found within

;

I felt her Bkxxl dart up and fly.

And in her Veins boil Mountain high

;

The Flame difpers'd thro' every part,

SIiotthro*my Hand,and icorch'd my Heart,

Outward Coldnels is deceit.

And undone my mytHck heat

;

C Vm



( '&

)

I m like a Flower of U:4ivc3 bcrcd,

Where oochii^ but the Stalk is left
;

What ever Snows without appear,

I m furc there's a Ycfvious near.

And yet I'liwaiiptcd with a ftroog dcfirc.

To go in queft of this deep Gulph of Hrc ^

And will wJiateier place it is,

Like PIsm;^ venture on th* Abyls.

A Letter to Mr. ^fgili

writ at Colchcftcr-

T7RIIiND Afgit, who by cunning flight,

Would 'ft choufc poor C/fr^ox of his doit

;

And (corning to make ufe of Heric,

In travelling to your Anccftors
;

Ima-



( '9)

Iiiugi0*ft thm ftult Corp*nlIf9

"Spigbt of th* Upholders Computf

;

To Hea¥*n on better Carriige ride.

Than Underukers cm provide

;

Thoa thiak*ft it an ill natur*d trick,

That Souls when People are too fick^

Should in a Pet remove alone,

T' a better Place f whilll cold u Stone,

They leave their Bodies in the lurch.

Indeed Tm almoft of your Churcli $

I love my Soul and Body too,

TheyVe both agreed weO hitherto

;

And, I coniels, that from my Heart.

I am not willing they flx>ukl pirt|

But oouki be pleased to mount the Sky,

In my dear Body^ Company ;

Only I doubt you won't be able.

To make your Doclrioc ptaQicabfe;

C 2 And



And if )ou didy no Tu^MmtMf

Or wcikhy Men, wouM c*cr confatt|

For dio' fouie fecm to be in htAep

Few love to go to Hcav'a too hBer

*Tis without doubt the Senfcof the Nitiaoi

Witneis the A61 of Tolkratioa

;

That Heavenwards the Roads are anaf,

Md yours may be as good as any

;

Bat yet none are aOowM to go.

With detiimcnt to tiKm below

;

Fm very eafie *s to my (el^

But woe to them thtt have the Pelf)

Who (hall reveal the (beret blows,

"When CarcaOes are gone ? Suppofe,

One worth Ten Thoufand Founds Tear,

Goes with his Son to take the Air.

Fray, Sir, whither's your Father gone ?

Ill ^jgf-^i Coach, replies. the Son.

Should



(01

)

Sbonld iod.cs rhro igh the WcUdn fly,

It would pfove fiich a Tragwlr,

Goo-powder TreifiMi is t Faroe tot.

And Fop'rfmod SUv'ry be mine—^ co*t

:

Tbe Rich by Scrvints in tlietr fleep^

Would be koockd on the head like Sheep;

If Morcab could forfake the Ground,

And a new way to Uav'n was found,

Wichoat acqiutming of the Seauon,

Tho* plain> and (bort, as hence to UxtoM %

AH wife Men ought to dig it up,

It*s 6t that there fhoald be a (bp ^

Between the Liie we live at home,

And th^ other ilrange one, t?ut*s to come

:

Nay, 'tis not fiife with Hofc and Shoe,

We fliould as with our Years wc>d(i,

Jump from the Old inio tin; New.



(3,)

I wooder how t Man of Scnfe,

eyre look d the fiiul Confcqueiioe:

A Merchant's mifing fuddenljr.

Perhaps he's marder'd, and they 'ill cry

He's gone to Htav'n ; difpkrove it pray

;

If they can (huffle the Corps away

:

Indeed, if People when they're gone,

Could fend us word what has been done j

We might be at feme certainty.

As here to Day ytni put to Sea,

Next Pod perhaps weHl have the News,

That you're arrived at HelovetSluee
;

Wherefore if no Intelligence

Can any ways be had from thence,

Better than what from Brmm we had

Bctwttn the Living and the Dead ^

Witli Poft and Sugcs to and fro,

I'm fare your Projcft will not da

Death



(m)
Death (hould be pubiick, or elfc why

Are Neighbours called when People die
;

What figmfy the Faffing Bell,

Searchers and Noife of Funeral
^

But that thofe that furvive would fay.

That the Deceas'd has had hit play

;

And therefore -^y^//, pray be quiet,

For I'll be hang'd if you get by it
5

Or find one fingle Governmenr
^

That thinks it is expedient

Or fafe, that Bodies fhould go thither,

Unlcfs wlicn wc go all together.



(H)

Adefeription ofthe Morn-

'"^^ deftgn'd for the

beginning ofthe Second

Book of Typhor ; or

the War between the

Gods and Giants.

TkTOST People had not half their flcep

When a fair Day began to peep out
j

But, hearky Mufc, what pity 'tis.

That opportunities like tiiis

;

Such Themes whicli every Scribler touches.

Should 'fcape undamag'd from our clutches ^

Sliall Eaftcrn Skic, AurorAS Care,

And RoCie Mantle flip, hold there
5

It



(^5)

It (htn't be faid^ I rife thus eirly,

To call tTiii^ by their own otmeslmtly ;

And therefore, Bard like, PU rehetrfe

How Morning came in loTcy Verie ;

Jmrors rotis'd by fome damned Cock,

From a pure Dream, how in her Smock

She wreflled, with the Man fhc doats on

;

Jumped out of Bod, and dipt her Coats on ^

And jud then as the blowzy Lafs,

Before the Sea, her Looking Glafs

Stood dreding of Carrot Head,

And dawbing her blue chops with Red
^

Dame Earth pull'd off her Mask to Sq/,

As Strumpets do to Sentinel

;

Whofe Red Coat, in St. Jdmes's Park,

From every Face difpcls the dark.

D T^



(16)

The Speech of Bacchus,

defignd for the fame.

nAccbms r« down his Glals, tod (aid,

Tliefe Morub 't feems are better fed

Than aught, a fign they fill their Bellies

With 00 Milk-ibps, or cooliog Jellia

;

Boc good fouod Meat, aod Drink, and are

In better cafe than wc by fiir

;

And there's no Soldier darei deny it|

But Valour is upheld by Diet.

WliK have yoti licrc, in Heaven that's nice,

Unlefs ibme Foutm Sacrifice.

Whiia



(^7)

WUl fktf htkm look Fat umI loUf,

Aoilltiigh ac your Immoctii Folljr;

Thfifw Huodrod Wioety u mioy

Coomvtd CO nuke *cm driak like Fiflm |

Twoukl do one good CO bear a Gluctooy

Eitd the worth of Legs of Mutton

;

Rehearfe what peck in a- Sir-Loin if«

Or, a Ph> fician pcovc, how Wicc is,

Spight Opium, Anibregfis,*or Borrage^

Tir only Specifick to breed Courage ^

They whet their Stomacks with CksmfMm^

Then fill 'em to be dry again.

If y' are for Liquors to rely on.

There's Oki Cstms^ Pcmtukt OkrscK^

Or N^ MMrgctff where had we ever

A drop of AV^or, of tlut flavour;

D 2 Sweet



( ^«

)

Sweet Maukifhiliitl, thattaftcsJikePhy&cky

And only fit, ii Godb fhould be Cck

;

Flat, blew, thick, foil! I cafl't compare it,

But tobrcwM Port,tliai's nick-named Claret

;

Be Wife, drink fr^ganc BurgUMij^

Coutouy Mouritiy or Vin d^aie.

Ob, fparkling Juice ! wtio would not lead

Againd -r— a Bumper G4mmeie\

DcUdeus, faith! Well, my Advice is,

To live like Mep, tpd ufe (hpr Spices

;

Salt, Pepper, Shoeiog-homs for drinking,

That keep all Vle(hfromWorms and (linking.

Or have we ought that relifhes,

Like your BoionU Sauiages;

£a: powdcr'd Beef^ or if well dooe,

Your Cutlea did MjumtcTtojt ;

Ncats



(»9)

^Ms Tongoo, or good IVepfUy fUm,

And iS dKot be n't more heart ia itiem,

Thaa in our Ueavealy fmlqm chtfe^

Our NeSigrs and AmkrofU^s )

May I ne'er enter Tavern more

;

And can me Sober Soa 'f a Wllore.

The Speech of Neptune,

difigndfor thefame.

wHO firft ta reaching a long time,

To fetch op fomc tough brackiflt

((lime;

Which fjrom bis Lungs with much ado,

He in the fbapc of OyHers tlircw.

Then



(3o)

Then (aid, good Gentlemen tod Womeoy

I've that 10 iay^ which is not common

;

For tho' fet Speeches in our calling,

Are not much ufcd, yet a Tarpaulin

May be as knowing as another i

^And being fummon'd by my Brother,

Th' Eldeft of Three, that fits down there,

In that great ftately Elbow-Chair

;

Whofe frame, 'tis true, 's not worth a rufli,

But as 'tis lined with Crimfon-Plufli,

That came from FUmders^ as I take it,

TlAndifs \ 1 1 FUmders^ there they make it

—

Quoth "Jove quite tired ; if you'll go on

For God s fake let my Chair alone

;

Then frown'd at him : But all in vain.

For th' other loath to break the Chain,

Of



( V)
of his Dlfcourfc, cold *ein what (nty

'Twas to Bombard (o fine a City*;

As Bruffels D' Soundsi what's that to us,

Quoch Jwij come to the bu(uie{s

;

Thole iawcy Giants, plague coofouad *em.

What mud we do ? Q^oth A/«//«iir,drownd

Ccm,

They're damn'd unlucky Dogst Pve thought

All Night upon 'em, and fo brought

Three fpecial Councils for your cafe,

Of which the firft I think is tliis ;

That a ftri^ Order may be given,

That Children be a Bed at Seven
^

The Second, which in my poor Scnfc^

Is of the greaceil Confequcnce.

Is- ftay- I (ay, the Second— rot it,

The Devil's in rac— I forgot it
5
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Nay, nowthe Third is gooe4iUb^

And, whiVs come of 'em I ddn^ know^

Both loft, I fwear, and it^s in vtin.

To ftudy—* if they come agaia

riltcD yoa. Mmmu fcratch'd his Head^

LookMupon^^andcry'd: Ohiad!

Both loft! what curfed thing it is,

Wits have no bitter Memories

!

The
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The Encounter between

Mars and Encclade,

dejigned for the Jame.

TA AM E Vift'ry in her draggi'd Gown,

"^^^ Quite tir'd withrunningup and dowa^

Had almoft clear'd the doobtfui cafe.

And was a going to uke her place,

When two, who had been looking long

For one another thro' die Throng,

Came within view, and fpur'd by Fame,

Flew from the Crowds to nobler Game
)

And now both Panics left their Foey,

The (horteft (landing on their Toes

;

And thought it worth their while to fee,

A brufli 'cwixt Folks, they knew to be

£ (Whkh



( jO
(Which never liappcn d in Roauoccs)

As well mitch'd as two equil Chances

;

Of Five to Nine, or Six to Eight,

For one was Iddrs, fo fam'd for Fight 5

Th' other the bloody Enceisde^

Who was as mcttlcfome a Blades

Both ran as eager to the full.

As Dogs that run at Nofe of Bull 5

And, being impatient to engage.

Strove by their lufte t' exprefs their rage

;

Whilft th* Armies of each fide intent.

With what wou'd be the dire event.

Stood hufh'd, with open Mouth and Ears,

And by their filence fhcw'd their Fears

:

When lo ! the threatniiig Storm /"Heav'n

knows

Wliat's bcft) blew over without blows 5

For as they came, where cat!i might Cpy^

The foul looks of his Uncir.v.

la
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la wliicfa tfaejr Ibocfiichfltmiiof Ire^

At moft have fo dmr Betrdt oo Fire

Hid chqr beeo nearer half ao loch

:

Juftdieo tbetr fury on the pinch

Left "em, and fear of Death and Murder,

Would let their Anger go no further ^

Ai when two Balli of equal force.

Meet in the middle oftheir courle

They fidl, and by oooient dilarm

Each other without doing harm
;

So both their G)Qraget did meet.

And dropt dowp at their Owner's Feet

;

They doffd their Bonnets civilly,

Said Sir, how d'ye, and fo paft by.

O0
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On Hommr.

TJ'AR from the throag'd luxurious Town,

Lives an Inchantrefs ofRenown

CallM Honour, who by Cbcret Charpis

PuUs Swains from yielding Virgin's Arms

;

For her the Husband leaves his Wife \

DefpifesPleafure, Health, and Life;

For her the Trojsm Refiigee,

Forgot the Cavc^ and went to Sea :

By her the Daughter of the Sun,

Bewitching Ciree^ was out done

;

From whofe bright looks by Arts unknown,

Slie drew Vlyjfes to her own.

In bloody Fields (he fics as pay,

As other Ladies at a Flay.

Whilft the wild Sparks, on which (he doats*

Arc Cutting one another's Throats.

And
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And wim tbefe Sweec*lictrts for their Sim^

HtVe aO the Bones bit>kc in thdr SUos
^

Of iier Efleeoi the only Tokte

Is^V haft Certificates th*are brdBcn:

Wliich in grave Lines are cut on Scooc^

And in lome Church or Chappd (bewn

To People, that, negle£bng Pffjr'ry

Have time to mind who's buiied thete.

Tin (bme hatf-wkted Fellow oottd^

To Copy what is writ on Tomhs i

And then, to their immortal Glory,

VoHboch, they're (aid to livie in Story t

A Rttwttfttm^i which to a wooder

Moft pleaiea Man that'ftGUCafunder;

Tis thought, the cniel-hearted Jade

b, and will ever be a Maid

;

Becaufe none e*er lay in her Bed,

Unlcis they firft were knocked o* th' head.

In
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